Student Engagement & Success  
Strategic Planning & Assessment Committee  
July 7, 2015  
DWC - Athletics Conference Room 200

Present: Drum, Berkich, Feitel, Walburn, McFarland  
Guest: Samantha De Melim

I. Approval of Minutes – the committee approved the April 7 minutes as presented

II. Assessment

A. CAS Self-Assessment Reviews - FY 2016
   1. Multicultural Programs? – “cooperation of UCSA and Inclusion”
   2. Prepare for larger/external reviews in fall 2016 (prepare spring 2016)
      a. Greek Life
      b. Career Services
      c. Counseling Services or AOD Programs – “On the CAS Study Rotation
         Schedule, Counseling Services will be switched with AOD Programs: AOD
         programs 2016-17 and Counselling Services 2017-18”
         Other: “new GA will work on creating Instruments for the next cycle of CAS
         Dashboards”

B. Assessment Reviews
   1. Career Center – where do you work survey?
   2. General SLO survey questions – “approved with corrections”
   3. “Aloha Days Camper Survey (Samantha De Melim) was approved. For revision
      working with Lincoln and Amanda”

C. Weave Timeline
   “See Attached”

III. SACS-COC
A. 5 year review
   1. Documents
   2. Websites

IV. University Strategic Planning and Assessment Updates
A. Ryan Beard is gone

V. Strategic & Assessment Planning – finalize measures & fall instruments by August meeting
   “Amanda will organize a presentation to help departments”

VI. Other

VII. Meeting Schedule: Next meeting is August 4th, 3:30-5:00, Rec Sports Conference Room